Bilateral pulmonary artery banding has been performed as a first palliation for hypoplastic left heart syndrome with a poor preoperative condition. We report 3 patients with aortic arch reconstruction and intracardiac repair following bilateral pulmonary artery banding in moribund patients after birth. Our patients successfully received arch reconstruction, pulmonary debanding and patch closure of the ventricular septal defect at the age of 2 or 3 months after birth with a body weight of 3.5 and 4.5 kg, respectively. No postoperative neurological deficits were observed, and postoperative morbidity was significantly reduced. More than 75% of cerebral oxygenation may provide higher urinary output due to higher renal blood flow through collateral circulation. This technique reduces the risk of perioperative neurological damage.
INTRODUCTION
Bilateral pulmonary artery banding (PAB) has been performed as a first palliation for hypoplastic left heart syndrome with a poor preoperative condition. We report 3 moribund patients with aortic arch reconstruction and intracardiac repair following bilateral PAB.
CASE REPORTS

Case 1
A boy was born at 39 weeks of gestation. Ten days after birth, tachypnoea and melena appeared. Echocardiography showed that a ventricular septal defect (VSD), interrupted aortic arch (IAA) Type B and patent ductus arteriosus, ductal shock, and renal failure occurred with a base excess of ≤9.3 mmol/l and lactate level of 5.4 mmol/l. The ductus arteriosus was reopened under prostaglandin E 1 administration. Because of heart and renal failure, the 16-day old baby underwent a bilateral PAB. He was extubated on postoperative day 10. At 2 months of age, the infant, weighing 3.8 kg, underwent repair for the correction of IAA and patch closure of the VSD via a median full sternotomy (Table 1) .
Case 2
A boy was born at 38 weeks of gestation. Two days after birth, a systolic cardiac murmur was detected with systemic acidosis with base excess of -5.0 mmol/l and lactate level of 4.4 mmol/l, but there was no pulsation of the femoral artery. Echocardiography showed VSD, PDA and IAA. Prostaglandin E 1 infusion was initiated in order to maintain systemic flow via a duct. We decided to perform a bilateral PAB via a median full sternotomy. He was extubated on postoperative day 10. At 3 months of age, the infant, weighing 4.1 kg, underwent repair for the correction of IAA and patch closure of the VSD via a median full sternotomy. The infant was extubated on postoperative day 1 ( Table 1) .
Case 3
A girl was born at 38 weeks of gestation. Twelve days after birth, she was referred to our hospital because of cyanosis. Echocardiography showed coarctation of the aorta (COA), VSD and PDA, and ductal shock was about to occur as evidenced by a base excess of -6.8 mmol/l and lactate level of 4.0 mmol/l. Prostaglandin E 1 infusion was initiated in order to maintain systemic flow via the duct. We decided to perform bilateral PAB though a median full sternotomy. The patient was extubated on postoperative day 14. At 3 months of age, she weighed 3.5 kg, underwent repair for the correction of IAA and patch closure of the VSD via a median full sternotomy. The infant was extubated on postoperative day 5 ( Table 1) .
SURGICAL TECHNIQUES
Bilateral PAB was carried out through a median full sternotomy. We first marked a banding tape, a double-layer strip 2.5 mm wide, made of polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) sheets. This was marked off with a marker suture at each end. During the bilateral PAB, the fraction of inspiratory oxygen was kept at 50%. Intraoperative transoesophageal echocardiography was performed to detect any flow reduction in the pulmonary vein and, if possible, flow acceleration at the bilateral PAB site. The ideal goal of flow acceleration is >3 m/s during the operation.
Aortic arch obstruction associated with ventricular septal defect
After exposing the heart and the great vessels through a medical full sternotomy, a 3.5-mm expanded PTFE graft was sutured to the innonimate artery to provide an arterial inflow route. Before a cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) was established, bilateral PAB PTFE tapes were removed. Bicaval cannulae were inserted through the right atrium, and an arterial cannula was inserted into the PTFE graft and anastomosed to the innominate artery. After the CPB was initiated, antegrade cerebral perfusion was performed in which a target flow rate of 50% was used with a perfusate temperature of 25°C and right radial pressures not exceeding 40 mmHg. The PDA was divided, and a bilateral pulmonary bougie was performed via the PDA snip. The aortic arch was reconstructed by direct end-to-side anastomosis of the descending-to-ascending aorta in all 3 patients. After the arch reconstruction, the head vessels and the descending aorta were reopened and the full flow reinstituted. The VSD was closed using a PTFE patch and interrupted 6-0 polypropylene sutures, buttressed with Teflon pledgets. Throughout the perioperative period, regional saturations of the frontal cerebrum and the abdomen were estimated using near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS).
DISCUSSION
Aortic arch obstruction with comorbid VSD is a severe condition usually diagnosed in newborns and small infants. It is associated with a variety of clinical presentations. Patients usually present with open persistent ductus arteriosus in a stable haemodynamic and metabolic condition. Restrictive patent ductus arteriosus represents a severe condition requiring prostaglandin therapy, inotropic support and ventilatory support owing to severe haemodynamic deterioration. All patients with aortic arch obstruction and VSD require surgical therapy. Although one-stage correction has evolved as the standard approach, strategizing for moribund neonates has long been a contentious and unresolved issue. Moribund patients have a high-operative risk of primary repair of aortic arch obstruction with VSD [1, 2] . We used a new technique of bilateral PAB in these patients. Bilateral PAB has been used for the hypoplastic left heart syndrome in a morbid condition [3] . This procedure is helpful to control excessive pulmonary blood flow without being an invasive procedure. When patients continue to have excessive pulmonary blood flow after this procedure or cannot be extubated, there may be no other choice but to perform an arch and intracardiac repair. The timing of an arch repair and defects closure is also important [4] . As body weight increases with time, tighter PAB might be best for patients. Our patients successfully received arch reconstruction and intracardiac repair at the age of 2 or 3 months after birth with a body weight of 3.5 and 4.5 kg, respectively. Because none of the patients required plasty of the bilateral pulmonary arteries, this might be an appropriate age for repair. 
